
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Paragraphs.

The church and Mission Sunday School
connected with the Duke street, M. E.
church of Lancaster held a Missionary
meeting.last Sunday afternoon. Over $2OO,
were contributed by theseveral classes.

Council No, 154. Order United American
Mechanics of Manheim was recently pre-
sented with a very handsome copy of the
Bible by the ladies of that place.

Ehtm L. Herr has been elected Steward
of our county Poor House, vice Samuel
Spiehlman, resigned.

• John M. Reynolds, formerly of this coun-
ty has been admitted to the bar in Bedford
county.

On last Monday evening theVigilant Fire
Company No. 2 held their second" calico"
dress ball. The ladies were out in full
force adorned with therprettiest prints that
were to be found on the counters ofour en-
terprising dry goods merchants, done up
with much taste. Tho " boys" were as gal-
lant, as they are brave. Till the early dawn
of another day they moved gracefully
through the mazy dances,responding with
light feel and beaming countenances to the
inspiration oftheorchestra. Our "devil" was
there, and -he said, he felt. as, he drew his
bow oVer the strings of his bass :viol, like
being transported from the gallery into the

fhall below that he might gracefully "SWlng
corners," change partners," and feel the
thrilling pressure ofsome fair angel during
".handsall around."

A Nevada City merchant advertises that
he will receive in payment for goods " old
rags of a greenish hue, embelished with
Chase's photo."

Slumld be patented for the use of theown
ere—loose bricks in the pavements.

Proposals for the'mason and brick work
ofth•.. new Catholic church at Marietta will
be received by Rey. James J. Russell—see
advert it ,inn ea.

The Friendship Fire Company of Lancas-
ter have ord• red a 11.4 W hoso carriage from
T. H. Pew of Phila.

Mary C. Grauer bas besn appointed post-
mistress at Peach Bottom, York Co., vice
Elmira J. Geiger resigned.

There was a general suspension of busi-
ness on Washington's Birth Day.

A Cali ramie paper heads an article " Re-
markable'. coolness of a ,Young lady." She
passed another woman and never turned
around to sneer at her bonnet.

Miss tets;.ni a few years ago taught in the
Public Schools ofour borough. tier friends
wilt no doubt rejoice at the success which
Las attended her elocutionary labors.

Centreville Post Office, this county, has
been changed to Motley Post Office, and F.
B. Grosh appointed postmaster. Letters
and other mail matters addressed to Grosh's
Moro-will be sant toMotley.—Exprcsa.

The very "cold snap" which prevailed in
this neighborhood during the early part of
the week, was as unexpected as it was wel-
come. That is saying a great deal. On
Wednesday our "iceman," confectioners,
brewers, and hotelkeepers,marshalled their
forces, and speedily stored up a good supply
of ice to cheer and comfort us next summer.

Hereafter men committed to our county
prison as vagrants will be required tobreak
stone.. The atone are to be supplied by the
Poor House officers. When broken they
will used on the streets of Lancaster.
This is a most excellent move and should
be imitated by our Borough authorities,
Every day our High Constable is called
upon to lodge and feed a dozen or more
tramps. and it is no more than just that the
men so taken care ofshould do some work
for the benefit of the Borough in return.
The Road Committeeshould procure a lot
or stone and have it deposited at some con-
venient place, to which the High Constable
could conduct his "wards" every morning,
and have them spend a few hours breaking
beforebe finallydismissed them.

—Since writing the above we find that a

somewhat annular course ofaction was de-
termined upon by our Town Council at its
last meeting, as will be seen by the follow-
ing resolution offered by Dr. Craig.

Whereas, our• Borough has heretofore
been so everiun by panpera and stregglers,
therefore be it.

Resolved, That all persons straggling and
begging through the Borough shall be ar-
rested and furnished with beds and board-
ing at the Town Ball, and for each,bed or
meal furnished said party will be required
to work not less than one, nor more than
two hours, at imeli labor as the Supervisor
may direct,Provided always that such pau-
pers are not maimed'orptherwise incapa-
ble ofearning a livelihood, and in case they
reinse they shall turned over: to the
proper authorities for conviction as impos-
ters, Provided that such a course is in the
opinion of the solicitor, legal.

The Lancaster Express ridicules the ides
of our employing vagrants at breaking
stones, and says that we have no legal right
to do so.' Whether this be or not we
have not taken time to consider. But o
one thimr we are certain—that o'e need not
entertain these travelling beggars—exdrptl
upon the condition of their rendering a vol-
untary return for our official, hospitality.
They can tiara tbeir'clioice,either to stay in
Coluinbiaenjoyour hospitality and rendor
an equivalent in breaking stones, or - theY
can trudge on to Lancaster and be huddled
together in a 6;.it 1O vault under the post
ollice,or with scares ofsimilar unfortunates
in Castle &Meanie.

, Our neighbor knows- nothing about the
protest which the Democratic iron manu-
factures in Columbia and vicinity sent to
each of those democratic Congress men
from Pennsylvania who had been acting in

the interest ofthe Free Traders.
Once more to the rescue. The " Rivers"

aregoing to have a Fair. Their lady friends
met a few evenings since and organized for
the good work. Let all, who can, lend a
helping hand.

The superbly framed group of handsome
photographs of members of 'the Vigilant
Fire Co., which has for severalWeeks been
on exhibition in M'Fall's window on Front
street was taken to Harrisburg ou Tuesday
last, by a committee of the Company, and
presented to the Good Will Fire Co., ofthat
place. F. Williams made the presentation
address.

Last evening Rev. S. H. C. Smith deliv-
ered the last of his series of lectures for the
benefit ofthe fund for repairs on the Meth-
odist Church. This course proved quite a

success.
A Manheim correspondent oftheExpress,

speaks very ungenerously of the official
dignitaries of thatancient Germanborough,
Hear him, " I am sorry to say.that the Bo-
rough fathers are a sleepy-headed set. Some
of them, like owls, don't want any light.
Our BurgesS says: If lamps are put in
Manheim be will carry a lantern for spite.
It has however two redeeming characteris-
tics, "Good looking girls and bouncing ba-
bies." Homo should try again.

A. G. Landis bits been elected moral In-
structor to serve at our County Poor House
and Prnsin. Salary $3OO per annum.

COUNCIL.—Council met on Friday even-
ing lust. Members present, Messrs. Arms,
Baker, Craig, Detwiler, Nourse, Patton
and Hippey, • • -

The Pittance Cotrimittee reported 'the
Treasury was overdrawn to the amonut of
*241.38, andrecommended a temporary loan
of 33000.00, to cover the over draft sad meet
tbn general expenses of the borough.

The following ordinance offered by Mr.
Patton at the last stated meeting was
adopted :

Sm. I Be it ordained and enacted by the
Borough, of Columbia. That all persons
erecting private residence within the Bo-
rough, be required to so build that the first
floor shall at be at least 12 inches above the
pavement. -

On motion of Mr. Nourse the proposals. of
Messrs Miller Jc Gintnor, for thegradingof
Locust Street, with cinder, was accepted.

The Finance Committeewas instructed
to negotiate a loan of .SAOO for 60 days.

The Police Committee was authorized, at
their discretion, to employ the watchmen
now on duty for another inonth.

Mr. Isourse offered the following resolu-
tion which was adopted :

Rao/var. That theSupervisor be instruct-
to require all parties occupying the Streets,
alleys or pavements,in buildingor improve-
ing, to show their permits from the Road
Committee,and where they are so occuping
them without permit to report them 'o the
ChiefBurgess, to be fined.

Mr. Detwiler offered thefollowingresolu-
tions which were adopted:

Resolved, That the Road Committee be
instructed to grade, or have graded, Bank
Alley, commencingat Union Street and ex-
tending across Mrs. Houston's End the cor-
ner of Jim. D. Wright's lot, to the lines or
stakes set by jury's last fall.

Resolved, That the Gas Committeebe in-
structed to place a Street Lamp at the Cor-
ner of Fifth & Walnut Streets.

Mr. Nourse offered the following resolu-
tions which were adopted:

Resolved, That the proposal of W. W.
Upp,for the removal of the Gardner House
be accepted, he being the lowest bidder.

Resolvea, That the Road Committee be
authorized to solicit proposals for enlarging
the width of Culvert on Shawnee Run,
Fourth Street,and building a woodenbridge
30 feet in widthacross said run on Fourth
Street, or building an additional Culvert.

The opening of Alley, running from Fifth
Street was referred to the Road Committee.

Craig moved that the numbering of
new houses be referred to the Regulator,
'with - instructions that he' shalt • alleiv—tviv6
numbers for every 25 feet, or one number
for every 15 lot.

On motion of Mr. Hippey, the Market
Committee was instructed to make necessa-
ry improvement, on the Market Lot.

The motion of Dr. Craig to employ va-
grants will be found inanother column.

NEW Cousotr..--A. new council of Jr. 0.
U. A. M. was initiated on last Wednesday
evening at Marietta, by D. S. C., Jacob
Wenzel, to be called "Susquehanna Coun-
cil, No. 89, with the following officers : C.,
J. Bucther ; V. C., E. NlcCollent ; A. R. S.,
S. Johnson ; R. S., T. Bucther ; F. S., F.
Founk ; Treas., W. Foultz ; War. S. Funk;
Con., J. Lawrence; I. S., S. Marley; 0. S.,
S. Masson. The Council has already a gond
membership, and its prospects for the fu-
ture vrey bright.

WARNING TO PEOPLE who How) RE-
CEIPTS.—It is reported that government
officials are going around the country in-
vestigating every receipt book, bill, etc.
The reason of this is to see if the proper
revenue stamp is adjusted or not. If the
latter be the case, a fine is Imposed upon
the holder of the paper, who, perhaps
through neglect, has omitted to have the
paper stamped. Business men would do
well, therefore, to examine their papers in
order that they may twee victimized.

BOUNTY.-A 11 soldiers who enlisted for
one year, and have not received all their
installments of bounty due, can have the
same collected promptly by calling on A.
J. Kauffman, N0.238 Locust street. A large
number of one-year men have received but
sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents bounty
and others but thirty-three dollars and
thirty three cents of the one hundred dol-
lars due them. The balance can bo collect-
ed at once by calling on Mr. Kauffman.

FAREWELL. SERMON.—Rev. T. 0. Stem
will preach his farewell sermon to his
charge at th eßeformed Church in this place
on Sunday evening next. Mr Stem has
.been among us nearly three years, and has
been highly esteemed by our citizens gen-
erally, a large number of whom regret his
leaving. Ho goes to Hellertown, North-
ampton county, Pa., where we hope his
ministerial labors will be abundantly
crowned with success.—Manheim Sentinel.

Ptintac SALE.—On Thursday, March 3d
1870, Henry Zeamer will sell at Public Sale
on the John Miller farm, ono mile from
Marietta, 5 horses, 7 cows, 5 heifers, pigs,
wagons, hay ladders, reapers, drills, culti-
vators, ploughs, harrows, and all other ar-
articles and implements usually found on
well stocked farms. The farm implements
are nearly now. "liret.irtirite the attention.of
farmers apd othors•interested.

GOOD Anvics..—Support home mechanics,
home labor„hOthe merchants, home preis,
home .artisani„heme everything, and aid
as much -as. possible in supporting and
baildingoplyour neighborhood,place, coun-
ty and State. • .A.lsOdpatronize those who pa-
tronize your ineCiiankm—Your press—and
those who aid, through your paPer, tO•ikeep
their business .knOwn. It shows a,liberel
spirit—it meansto live and let, live.

SALE OF LIVF: STOCK.—Ata recent-sale of
live steak Lielon,tig to Lyman Iliiff„re-
siding near' Bainbridge, tlie,lfollOWing
prices were obtained:, One, team„of;elr.
mules brought $1,800; two horses.$2,80-lind
$200; youngbulls from $75 to 4185 ;...cows
(Aim $lOO to $137.50; heifers fiorn $9O to
$109; one calf, four weeks old, $21.50. --

Rstieno&s.=-Serviees in• the-Reformed
chtireli On`tn-tarri:mrincirning:and-ovening
intheEnglish language by theiiaator, .

'Rev. P. Klinefelter,orFremont. Pa., will
preach in the E. R. Lutheran church next
Suaday (27th inst.) morning and evening,
at the usual hours.

Tyrs FOR'SALE.—A large lot. of long.
Fattier, some .Of which is good, and some
nearly new jobtype; sold to makeroom for
new type.

"Raised Prom a Dead Level to a Living Per
•pendiculas."

This was the signidcarit expression of an
intelligent colored citizen' at the mass meet-
ing held in the Colored Masonic Hall on
Wednesday evening. No event of similar
Importance, in the history of the colored
race, has ever transpired in Columbia-

The Hall was crowded with the represen-
tative men of the race. The utmost good
orderyrevailed, while the enthusiasm and
intense interest ofthe audience showed that
in tee new role the black man will act his
part honestly, intelligently and wisely. .

The meeting was called to order by Mr.
Baker, when, on motion, John Kennedy
was called to the chair, Messrs. Shedd and
Stotts were appointed Secretaries. The
minutes of the last meeting being read, the
following resolution offered at last meeting
was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the colored people of Co-
lumbia, recognizing their sincere obliga-
tions to the great Republican party for
their liberties and franchises secured by
them, and remembering the persistent ef-
forts of the Democratic party to keep them
in bonds and ignorance, do hereby express
our hearty sympathy with the principles
.and the future success of the Repubhceu
party.

Upon motion, the Chairman appointed
Messrs. McKee, Baker, and Cooper, a com-
mittee, to arrange an order of business or
the next meeting. The chair also appoint-
ed Messrs. Clegget, Rill, Cooper, Baker.
Shedd, Appleby, Snively, McKee, and
Sweeney a committee of arrangements for
the comingcelebration. It was agreed that
the celebration he held on the fourth Tale's-
day after the President's prot•lamation. The
committee was instructed to secure the ser-
vices ofFred Douglass for the occasion, or
In his stead some other speaker •from
abroad.

Speeches were then delivered by Messrs.
Clegget, Cooper, McKee, Snively, Shadd,
Baker and others. It has never been our
pleasure to listen to such outbursts of situ•
pie eloquence. They spoko as men only
could speak, who appreciated their trans-
formation, in one simrt decade, from mere
chattels to enfranchised manhood.

They spoke as no white citizen could
speak, and while they solemnly recounted
the sufferings of the past, they rejoiced over
the glorious future which is just dawning,
renderin:z grateful thanks to God for his
kind providences in leading them from
darkness and bondage into political and
religious light. Scarce two decades have
passed since, on Front street, the first ne-
gro felt avictim to the infamous Fugitive
-Slave Law. Nov, within a few squares of
the spot which marks the sacrifice, th.e
same people assemble to join hearts and
hands incelebrating the freedom, the per-
fect freedom, of the whole race.

—An adjourned meeting was held on
Thursday evening to devise means to de-
fray expenses of the corning celebration.
Our citizens will be s:diciteno contribute,
and we trust they will lend a helping hand.
Thos. B. Supplee has been appointed Treas-
urer of the fund.

FllO 3S LANCASTER.—Before taking' our
constitutional walk this morning,.a glance
at the mercury was enough to see it 6 de-
greed above ; a little later we took another
peep at a second thermometer, and it said
6 degrees. So we concluded they were all
six of one, and half a dozen of the other,
and that the illumination on the extremity
ofour editorial probosis was the effect of
old Boreas, rather than the viands used at
the " Survivors " supper, at the "Spotted
Cat," on the night of the 22d instant. This
was an excellent supper, and the elegant
style in which the viands were prepared on
the occasion, is in keeping with Jon's well-
merited reputation as caterer. They all
survived ; long may they live.—A Lan-
caster Bucephalus, patriotically wrapped
up in an American flag, bound with two
strings ofsleigh bells, hitched to a butcher
wagon, labelled thuswise, " Good skating
at Best's Park," goes prancing very stately
.through:our..streets,:while the ' girls -are
trimming their bloomers with red, white,
and blue, and the boys are getting ready to
"slide their bats into the ring." Bruised
beadsand broken bonesiwill be fashionable.
—John Hart's entertainment was a grand
success.—Prof. Thunder gives a rip-roar-

concert to-night, under the superin-
tendence of our musical townsman, Prof.
Woodward. We children attended the
matinee this afternoon with our rnarntnas,
and were highly delighted with the talent
of the performers, considering ourselves
amateur connoisseurs in this art•—Ono
of the members of the tonsorial profession
was sued for assault and battery the other
day, the plaintiff thinks him a barbcrous
fellow, and will shave him by piling the
costs ()tithe aforesaid barber.—A genial
friend stopped out last night to get a lady
for Prof. Stouch's soiree for tomorrow
evening. He asked her with all the grace
and mannerof a Chesterfield ; but she, be-
ing already supplied with an escort, an-
swereu him in the classic, immortal, and
•congressional language, "Shoo fly don't
bodder me." He felt towards his Amelia
like that departed hero, Artemus Ward,
felt toward the ticket agent, when the lat-
ter kicked him out of the office, viz: "He
pitied her."—Musical circles discuss the
relative merits of the popular ballads,
" Shoo Fly," and " The Little Brown Jug,"
bet it is generally conceded that" Departed
Days" is better than either.—A. young.
gentleman of the legal profession, recently
inverted his dignity on the slippery pave-
ment, but as he was going for a fee, like the
law itself, he did not care de menimis, he
passed on, and now carries his arm in a
sling.—Politicians are canvassing Mack-
ey and the treasury funds, and the selling
of cadetships. Squirt.
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WRIGIETSVILLE ITE3IS.—The educational
meeting commenced last evening will be
addressed by Prof. Wickersham. To-day
Prof. Boyd will conduct the exercises. and
in the evening Miss Stetson will give select
readings.

Mr. William Miller has a turkey six
months old, weighs eighty pounds. Mr. M.
will be able to gather his neighbors " far
and near," says the Star, to participate in
the next Thanksgiving dinner. This we,
take as a hint that the Sat men count them-
selves among the "near," and having a pal-
ate for "deer" and other delicacies, expect
to be invited.

Measles are prevalent.
Ice three inches thick is being gathered.
There are not enough houses for the in-

creasing population.
There was noparticular demonstration ou

the 22nd.
The above items wo gather from the Star.

Last week we culled a few and by some
oversight tailed to give credit. The Star of
this week " pitches in" under the guise of
that en-deer-ing maxim, "Honesty is the
beat policy," and made us feel very bad ?

Hereafter we will be more careful when we
cull their locals to " pin them with a .Star."

ORCRESTRA MUSIC.—The Express of last
Saturday paid the following deserved com-
pliment to Prof. Schmeid and his suns of
our Borough:—

We had the pleasure a few evenings since,
of listening to some very line orchestra mu-
sic at a private party of one of our citizens,
by Prot. Schmeid and his throe sons, for-
merly of this city, but now residents of our
nelghborihg town of Columbia. The Pro-
fessor, himself an educated musician, has
devoted much time anti care in discipling
his sous, and has succeeded in forming atf
orchestra which it would be difficult to ex-
cel. The Professor adheres to has favorite
instrument, the bass viol, while his sons
perform on the violin, horn, and piccolo
Bute, the four Instruments combining to
make exquisite to .sic. On the occasion re-
ferred to, the .orchestra was the theme of
praise and delight to all the fatties and gen-
tlemen present, especially as the Professor
himselfcalled the figures ofthe various sets.
Those who may desire to„sevure the services
of the orchestra, can do so by addressing the
Professor at Columbia.

WANTED.—A. family with but one child,
wants a house with 6or 7rooms. Location
to be not too tar from the businebs portions
oftown apply at this orrice.

What the People say.
[Communicatloffs upon all subjects of local or

general interest Invited. Corraspondents must
state briefly and concisely what they have to
say.]

[Communicated.]

AN la °NEST RUMS ELLEIt'S ADVETISE-
IlTENT.—Friends and neighbors, having re-
cently openeda commodious establishment
for the sale of all the choicest liquors, in-
cluding "lager beer," I embrace this op-
portunity of informing you that I have be-
gun the business of making drunkards,
paupers and beggars for the sober, indus-
trious, and respectable to support. I shall
deal in such spirits as will excite Ityn to
riot, robbery, and bleed:shed"; by so
.doing, diminish the comforts, increase the
expenses, and endanger the welfare of the
community. I will undertake, at short
notice, fqr a small sum, and with consider-
able expense on my part, to prepare in-
mates for the Almshouse, the Prison, and
the Gallows. I will furnish anarticle war-
ranted to increase the amount of fatal ac-
cidents and multiply the number of dis-
tressing diseases among men. I will sup-
ply a drink calculated to deprive some .of
life, many of reason, most of property, and
all of peace; which will cause fa,hers to
act like mad-men ; wives to be made worse
than widows, children to become double
orphans, to grow up in ignnronce, and
prove a burden and a curse to the nation.
I will obstruct the progress of religion, de-
file the purity of the church, and cause tem-
poral, spiritual and eternal death. A.nd if
any are so impertinent as to ask why I
bring such accumulated mis• ry upon a
camparatively happy people, my honest
reply is that I have a " license given under
the laws of the common w alth," and thus
I have purchased the right to ruin the char-
acter, impair the health, shorten -the lives'
and destroy both the souls and bodies of
men.
I know that it is written, " Thou shalt

not kill," that woe is pronouncQdupou him
that giveth strong drink to his neighbor.
and that no drunkard shall enter the King
than of Heaven ; and I donot expect that I,
a drunaard maker, will share a better fate.
But what can I :o? I must have money,
even at theexpense of my soul. Do you
not thi k I offer enough in return for the
money ? Many times it will be more than
my customers can conveniently carry.

Particular Hotice most affectionately
warn all my patrons to keep clear of the
Temperance Men, such as Sons of Temper-
ance, Good Templars, members of the
Temple of Honor, and all other teetotalers
by whatever name they an known, as they
will persuade you to sign the pledge, save
your money, and with it support your
family in comfort and respectability—thus
cheating me out of:what you would spend
at my establishment. I know what they
have done, and what they will go. Look
out for them. My sign is the

BLUE et, RED LIGHTS

PAYMENT OF PENSIONS.—The United
States Pension Agents, under sanction of
the Department at Washington, are now
sending Government vouchers, cartully
Prepared, to each pensioner, enabling him
to collect his own pensions with the least
possible trouble and expense. On the re-
ceipt of thevoucher, the pensioner has only
to sign it according to directions, and re-
turn by mail to the agent, when a check on
the United States Treasury is immediately
returned. A pensioner can thus, foi a few
cents, remain st home and collect his own
pension without paying an attorney or
claim agent from two to fifteem dollars to
" collect his pension" or prepare his papers.
Every pensioner, to draw his pension, is
required, by orders from Washigtou, to
Lave his pension certifeate in his own pos-
session. Any person withholding a certifi-
cate should be reported to the Government
agent. Under this arrangement, if a pen-
sioner is fleeced, it would seem to be from
choice.

All army pensioners are paid on -or aftr,
the fourth dais of-March and Sptember.cf
each year, therfore the pensioner will be
paid again in a few days. The only person
who has 'been collecting pensions in our
place is A. T. Kauffman, Esq., and we are
assured by the pen tioners he has not Charg-
ed them any more than the legal fee, viz :

Twenty-five cents and postage, and ex-
penses of pension office in Philadelphia,
which amount, including the lee oftwenty-
five cents for the oath before the Notary
Public, has not exceeded one dollar on each
payment. The filling out of the papers at
twenty-five cents each (the fee allowed by
law) will not pay any one unless there be a
great number to fill out, • which is not the
case in our town. It has heretofore been
done more as an accomodation to the pen-
sioners than for the lop. We understand
however that some of our claim agents in
Lancaster charge for their own fee from
two dollars and fifty cents to 1: ve dollars on
each collection, besides loaning money to
pens inners in advance ofpayment at high
rates ofinterese. This is entirely wrong,
and the government officials should enforce
the law,which makes it a high misdemeanor
to charge more than twenty-five cents for
filling out the papers of pensioners. No
claim agent can enforce the payment of any
money paid in advance on any pension
certificate. The closing words of all pen-
sion certificates being as follows:

" No Sale, transfer, or mortgage of any
degcription whatever, of the whole or any
part of the pension payable in virtue of this
certificate, is of any legal or binding force
against either the pensioner or the United
States."

The amount due those battle scarred
veterans, or the widows and orphans of
brave men is small enough when paid in
full, and we are glad to see this action on
the part of the government and pension
agents.

EDITOR Spy :—ln your last issue I noticed
a report of a certain shooting match held in
Lockard's Meadow. Sometwenty or thirty
birds were sacrificed to please a party of
gentlemen, ofsporting tastes. This may be
all right, or it may not be, in contempla-
ion ofthe law. New York has a legalized
society for the prevention ofcruelty to ani-
mals. Pennsylvania has recently adopt-
ed the same law, and if we are not in error,
has added a woman's branch to the society.
The birds which are sacrificed to the sport
of our sharp-shooters are animals. Then
according to the law are not all these peo-
ple subject to a penalty, being guilty of
" cruelty to animals?" If they are, let the
law be enforced. Legitimate pleasure and
sport are allowable, but that which requires
the penalty of death to any living being,
however insignificant,should bo discour-
aged I=

YOMC COUNTY ITEMS.—From the Demo-
crat.

A solitary robin was seen chirping and
picking up crumbs in a garden.

Theodore Tilton will lecture on 3fonday
evening next on "The Woman ofAmerica."

A few weeks ago, in the vicinity of Yo-
ctimtown, thousands of grasshopper were
seen leaping around In the warm-shine;
swarms of butterflies have also been seen
is the same locality.

The papers of York complain of bad
crossings.

York is troubled with " Sboo Fly,"

Tint NEW BANK.—The new banking in-
stitution has been fully organized. under
the name and title of " The Columbia De-
posit Company." The Company consists
of S. S. Detwiler, D. H. Detwiler, Hon. I.
E. Hiester, of:Lancaster, Henry Kehler, H.
M. North, and E. N. Smith, Esq. Tho par-
lors in Col. P. Goslor's residence, on Locust
street, are now being fitted up for the pur-
pose, and other preparatiops being made to
commence business at an early day.

MRS. AMELIA Ilonns has been elected
juAtice of the petice in Jersey Landing
Township, 111., by a majority of twenty-six
She is the first woman ever elected to office
in that Stute.

—We pity the poor miserable man, who
may even be so unfortaniateas to fall in
thehands of Hobbs.

THE Lecture by J. J.;Sprenger on Thurs-
day evening "Steaming across the Conti-
nent" was attended by a very large and
appreciation audience, embracing the elite
of Columbia. Mr. Sprenger opened his
address by referring to the fact that he was
merely an amateur, and that he would
state plainly and simply the observations
be bad made in the far West.

The speaker first referred to the wonder-
ful progress in the West. The "far West' ,
is now only a central louality,Chicago is an

Eastern city in comparison with what it
once was. The audience nowaoins,thelecture
,in his trip: We go dashing over the Ne-
britska prairies, through the rich valley of
the Platte and on till Mr. Lo! disturbs our
peace and quiet. But anxiety is soon al-
layed, when the traveler ;is pointed to a
semi-occasional out post of five "boys in
blue," twenty miles from any fort, and he
settles down in comparative safety to be
disturbed again by the sight ofa new made
grave. We godashing over boundless prai-
rie—a waving sea of Emerald—es we ap-
proach the snow-capped peaks of the Rocky
mountains, sparkling like diamonds and
rubies. Then we pass Cheyenne, the
canvass town of the west; we tremble on a
quiveritig bridge over pale creek,'and hold
our breath till 'we aro safely ascending the
mountains. At Sherman station, 8,200 feet
above tide water,we brauthe with difficulty.
Here we see a magnificent panoramic view
of the Pacific' slope. Wo stay awhile at
Salt Lake, then dash on and on amid en-
chanting beauties till we reach the golden
gates of San Francisco. Here we see the
Chinese, learn something of them very un-
favorable, then journey by water 800 miles
to Portland, Oregon. Oregon is the Switzer-
land of America. We then return to Sun
Flotruoisco -and find 'ourselves homeward
`bounding, having travelled 4,200 miles,
passed through every variety of climate—-
winter, verdant spring and torrid midsum-
mer—mountains of perpetual snow and
valleys ofperennial green.

This is neccessarily but a faint outline of
the lecture. Mr. Sprenger's description:of
the west is comprehensive,entertaining and
instructive. Ho is a natural and pleasant
speaker, and posessed of the power for close
observation. The concluding portion of
the lecture was very fine. We congratulate
Mr. S. upon his success.

The iEolian Quartette discoursed some
oftheir choicest music on the occasion. -'

A COMMITTEE' from the Vigilant Fire
Company of Columbia, arrived in this city
yesterday afternoon, having iu charge a
large oval walnut frame, containing a pict-
ure of their engine, their lire dog "Tip,"
and the photographs of seventy-five mem-
bers ofthe company as a token of esteen
for the Good Wilt of this city. Tney were
Met at the depot by a committee of the
Good Will, and escorted to their house,
Titer& on behalfof the Vigilant, Mr Fred.
Williams, President of the company, in a
neat address, presented the picture to the
Good Will. It was received on behalf of
the Good \\ ill by Gen. H. Miller. At the
conclusion of the ceremonies the committee
of the Vigilant were the recipients of a sup-
per at the Eagle House, at the hands of the
Good Will. They left for their homes on
the Harrisburg accomodation train.—llar-
ris(nn•g Telegraph.

Miss. E. A. STETSON, ofthis eity,the most
successful elocutionist of the day, is win-
ning gulden opinions all over the country.
We copy the fellowiag from the proceed-
ings of the lute Teachers' Institute of Pitts-
burg: Miss Stetson recited the "Dying
Soldier," and scarcely a dry eye was to lie
seen in the entire audience when she hail
finished ; and in a few minutes she recited
the " Scolding Wife " amid roars of laugh
ter. She subsequently read a selection
from " Widow Bedott," with the same hap-
py effect. It has seldom fallen to our lot to
listen to one whose readings impressed us
as her's did. One moment we were nun-
•ally-erstiti,t'and the -next almost bursting
.our Slaws with laughter. We should be
pleased to' bear Miss Stetson again and
otten.—Phila. Evening Star.

SCLCOOL BOARD.—A special meeting of
the Board was held on the .19th inst., with
Messrs. Breneman, Grove, Keys, Mifflin,
North. Young, and Watts present.

The President announced the resignation
of Miss Hattie Bruck.hart, Teacher ofgram-
mar school, No. 2.

Miss Susan C. Lemmon was elected to fill
the vacancy by unanimous vote.

On motion of Mr. Grove, all the thachers
were advanced one number in position,
leaving a vacancy in the primary school.

Miss Ada Herr was then elected to fill the
vacancy. The Board then adjourned.

TIIE BELL AINGERS.—The Peak Fenniy
ofSwiss Bell Ringers wiil give an entertain-
ment,at the Rail this evening. The novelty
and rare attractions of their entertainments,
will,be sure to attract a crowded house. iThe
programme is very good. and represents
the best:musicsl talent. This is thoir thirtieth
and grim Mari: in this country. As they are
so widely and favorably known, we need
say nothing more.

A LANCASTER friend informs us ofa man
who one month used two burners, and re-
ceived a gas bill of SiX dollars. He then used
fluid and but one burner, and his bills im-
mediatly became much larger. Nest, in
despair, be• boldly lighted every burner,
and used several. gas stoves, upon which
his bill was but five dollars.

Din you hear that F. C. Snyder, Front
street, has the largest assortment ofapplea,
confectioneries, and other good things in
town? His candies are going rapidly at
panic prices, and he will sell off at lowest
prices. Give him a call now and all the
time.

Wu Call attention to the card of A. C.
Landis, He collects bounties, hack pay .he.
Soldiers ofthe 19.5th, or any other regiment
who may have back pay and bounty due
them, should call at once.

ftor..W-DONVIV—So are sugars. colic, tea,
and,groceries of all kinds. If you don't
believe it cull on H. Suydam. Corner of
Front and Union, -.lnd learn for yourself.
He has just received it large invoice of the
beet groceries in the nket, and at tho
lowest prices. His invoice of tea and cof-
fee has been bought at lowe,t, inurket rate.
A full line ofgroceries, fresh and pure, al-
ways on hand.

.triarriagescU,
July sth IS6O,at the Rectory in Reading, by theRev..;. P. 'Richards, Mr. Win. N. Wl Mann, toMiss Lizzie R.Jacobs, both of Columbia.(Rending papers pleaso copy.)
On Wednesday 23rd inst. by Rev. S. it. C.SintthJohn B. Wlssler and Miss M. Lillie Snyder, bothor this place.

- Ptatlgs.
„

- - - -- -
Feb. 17th, le. Blarletta.;` Saco))Funk aged S 3years, 1 mouthand 11 days.

A COUGH; COLD OR Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention, as
neglect often results in na Bimini-
•ble LungDisease.

BRONCH lA_ Brown's Bronchial Troches.
. •

• )) ?„,CA,- will mot invariably give Instant
relief. -

FOR BROSCRIT/15, ASRII ,CATARR It, CONs P-
TIVR and THROAT DIRE:ARES, they have a south-
tug elect. . .

SINGERSand PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them
to clear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity
of the Troches, many worth/ea., and cheap e mitationz
are offered, whieh are goodfor nuthiey, Be sure toon-
TAIN the true

Brown's Bronchial Troches
SOLD /EVERY-WM:RE.

n0v27.'69-13m

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANE wil l

receive money on deposit,andpay interestthere-
for, at the following rates, viz:

534per cent. for 1.2 months.
5 per cent. fora months.
5 per cent, for 6 months.
4;4 per cent. for 3 months.

7-3011 S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
E..14Gold Bonds.

sept4.63-ifirl SAMTIF:L SHOCH. Cashier.

NEW AD VERTTSEMENTS.
.....

OFFIOE OF

FISK & HATCH,
B ./.1 .7_,TIC.E 11,,5',

MEEAnd 1,. LI

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
O. 5 riachutt: Si., New Vorlc.

1511 t, IS7O
The remarkable suer,-:, which attended our

negotiatiol of the Leans of the CI:STEAL PA-
Wrie. / LICOA 11 COMPANY ;111t1 tile WI:..SfEL.N
1!1C tt••tC 11.11 1.1(.0All COMPANY, alp.l 1110 pO3W-
Iltrlty Well tlieNe /lave 111010-
Mined in the markets, both ,11 tills country and
Europe, have shown that the Mistlint terage
1101111501 wisely-lovated and honorably-managed
It:taro:Os are promptly 1,1:p.4111/m.1 ;nal rmatily
takenas the most suiLibie, sate, and advantage-
ousform of investment, yielding it 32302) 113,0•:11
illeolllo than can here titerhe derived troni Gov-
ernment ponds, and avall..blo to Like Glen.
place.

Assured that, In the selection and negot talon
of superior ltailroad I.t/aII, We are Meeting 11
great public want, and renaormg a valuable ser-
vice—both to the holders of Capital and to those
great National work, 01 internal improvement
whose intrinsic merit,and substantial character
entitle them to the Ilse of Capital and the coed-
deuce of Investors—wo now otter spemal
confidence and satisfaction the

l'ERS'i; MORTGAGE BONDS
=ME

Cliesape,ake Ohio Railroad Co
The Chr, ,pce, and rp,n. Ra,nrn connecting

the Atlantic ems: awl the mngnificent harbors
of the Chesapeake Eay, with Use Ohio River at ti
point of reliable navigation. and thus, with the
entire Rat rattil system and tvator transporta-
tion of the great West, FOII3I- THE .N.DOI-
TIONAL EAST AND WEST TRUNK LINE,
so Iniporatively demanded for the accommoda-
tion of the immense and rapidly-growing trans-
portation between the Atlantic seaboard anti
Europe on theone hand, and the great produc-
ingregions of the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys
on the of her.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THIS ROAD AS
A NEW OUTLET FROM THE wEsi"ro
THE SEA magnifies it into one of national
consequence, and insures to it :in eNtenslve
through traffic from the day of its completion;
while, in thedevelopment of the extensive u4ri-
cultural told mineral resourees of Virguita and
West Virginia. it possesses, along tOi own Ilne,
Ihoeleinonts ()fa huge and profitable local busi-
ness.

Thus the great intesests, both genets] and
local, which demand the completion of the
CIIR,AVEARE AND OHIO RAILROAD to tt.C, Onto
River,afiord the :attest guaranteeof it, sutire,s

and value, and EENDttI, iT TJIE MOST
roRTANT AND SUIP4TA:s.:TIAL RAILROAD
ENTERPRISE NOW IN PROGRESS IN THIS
COUNTRY.

Its superiority as an East anti West rout..., and
the promise Oran immenseand prontahle trade
awaiting its rum pletion, have drawn to it the
intention and eo-operatlon of prominent, Capi-
talists and Itailroad men of this City of sound
judgmentand known integrity, WhOSC., connec-
tion with it, together with that of eminent citi-
zens and business men of Virginia and West
Virginia, INSUitES 1S 12NELG.EPLC. HON-
OR-1 11LE A:CD SUCCESSFUL MANAGE-
MENT.

The Road ie completed and in operation from
Richmond to the celebrated White suipttur
Springs of West Vtrginnt, miles,and there
remain but 200 miles (now partially constrosted)
to be completed, to carry it to the proposed ter-
minus CM the Onto iiver at, urnear, the mouth
of the ltig Sande river, 1.50 miles above Cincin-
nati, and Jai mile~ below Pittsburg.

1.1111:9 are. 110 W projet led or inproLtre.s I in 011,10
Ohlo and Kentucky to this point, winch will
connect the CIIErr;A PEAK E AND 01110
THE ENTIRERAIL'S ,. al) SYSTEMS ol,"11111:
WEsiT A.ND sot: WEST, AND WITII TEA:
PACIFIC, RAILROAD,

Its valuable francins,s and superior ad vanta-
;.;Cs will phice the enk.SAPII.IK h. AND 0111:)

t omr,‘:;-; 11111ong lend.
most powerful :tint a ustworthy corporal ii.lis of
the country; AND THERE EXIST:, A MU:S-
ENT VALUE, IN Co.MI'LEI'LD ROAl_/ AND
woRK EQ,UA L THL ENTIRE
AMOUNT 010 TIIL ,LORTGAGE.

The details of the Loan have been ar3:ln4ed
speci.d rference I.r Olt! wank 1,1 all el.ts-e,

inve:4ol' ,, and VOlninil, i ht., Nat JOU, 10,Allfes
,11 e011Ve111,11C1:, :0111 proirctlull
buss ur lrand.

Tke lipid;are in:de:loin mations of
04.34)8. ff,543:30 :.`SECT $1C.'31.)

TheY NVil/ 3.0 1,0.11E1 :I,
and may be held iu tl: tt 1,,,111;

The hood map Le rr ;t=t.•rt ,l to the mune of the
owner, with tile I.4PlItol$IIN tt 111 Isiting payahle to
bent: er al (ached, the Pi/ CI bel:l' 11.,11 (tan,-

teral.le only on ilia books of toe Cuumany, un-
leSS reaSSlgr.l2ll to b,lrer; or

The eonpon, may be dethohe 1 and eaneelled,
the Bond made a EC. ,HOZ. ht R,11,1 1 , 1 Lo.. 1, trans-
lehdde only On the hooks Of the Conomty, and
the Interest made payable Only to the registered
owner or his attorney.

The three chts,,es' 211 be I:hown respective-
ly,es:

s•r. COUPON BONDS PAYABLE TO
MAILER.

n. 'REGISTERED Bc.,•N DS WITH. COU-
PONS ATTACHED.

3acn. IU?.GISTERED BONDS NVI(XII COU-
PONS DETACHED, and NhOtlld be so designa-
ted by Correspondents in specifying the class of
Bonds desired.
They have thirty years to run front January

15,1970 with intereist per cent per annum,
from INovember 1, 1869. Principalaltd Interest
Payable in Gam" in the City of New York.

The Interest is payable in MAY and NovEm-
Mat, that iL may take the place of that of the
earlier Issues of Five-Twenties, and sun the
convenience at our friends who already hold
Central and Paeille Bonds, with interestpayable
in January and July, and who may desire, in
making additional investments, to have their
interest reeLlvuble at diderent sessanof the year

The Loan is seemed by a mortgage upon the
evil re Line of Road Irma Richmond to the Ohio
River, with theequipment and all oilier prop-
erty and unpurtenanees connected therewith.

A Sink int; Fund of i'loo,othL per anniant topro-
voted tar the redemption .1 the Bonds, to take
effect one year alter the completion ot the Road.

The mortgage Is for $15,000,0A, of which 52,000,-
hfno will lie reserved anti held in trust for the
redemption of out-standing l3onds of tho Vir-
ginia Central Railroad Company, low merged
It the Chesapeake find Ohio.

Ofthe remaining 513,00f1,00 , /, a sufficient amount
will be sold to complete the road to the Ohio
river. perfect and Improve the portion now in
operation, and thoroughly equip the whole for a
large and active traffic.

The present, price is 90 and accrued Interest.
A Loan so amply secured, so carefully guard

ed,and socertain hereafter to cumin:outa prom-
inent placeamong the favorite securities in the
margets, both of tills Country and Europe, will
be at once appreciated and quickly absorhed.

Very respectfully,

FISK tlvrcxx.
BANNEits.

P. S.—We have issued pamphlets contamin
full particulars, statistical det.uls, maps, etc.,
which will lw furnished upon mmlleatdou.
s, We buy and sell Government Bonds, and

receive theaccounts of 13ank-s, Bankers, Corpor-
ations, and others, subjvet to cheek at Eight, and
allow interest ondaily balances.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CITAS. E. GAST,
,0111,:e with T. E.l•'ranklin, Esq.)

No. 27 EAST ORANGE ST., -LANCASTER, PA,
feb2.B-tf

F. .ESIII,E3IAN,B • (0111ce With Iron. I. 1:. Iflester,)

No. 35' NOTITII DU7KI7. ST..
fo141;1,511

pIIIMP D. BAKEII,

No. IT :NORTH. i)ulzr: LANCAS.TEII., P
febt-2641'

1301:NYS'? P,OUNTY!

AII Sokilo: s who ,n11,t,.,1
1,4;4, it,r ONE, TWo or T111:1,T.: ycatt, :old V.llO
ttere nwhtvr,.l out with then Ri•vinwnts, can
now recover (Ito Inlaidre of 1301.:N IT not paid
thew. All ;,oldler. who chh...ted for three y,ar,,
and who nnt‘tered uut wilt their I:A.:VIM-Id,,

110t, hen. LAI t in ,Y ee yems, llt'e en-
titled to Lk,unty.,as If they had. ;Awn' full
Lunn.

The underidgned would call Vir• nil entl on to
the ONE; year men, who sere a 1 in the tell:h.:hitt
Reglutent,t -1 1, .115111, and all otte
one year Soldier:, n•ho0/0 'di d lot one year ar.•
ter the leth 01 .[I !X, INII, can liicover thidr I;af-
:tnceol ilitunty-

WILLIAM 54. AM V.-VG,
Attorney-at-Law.

No. CI E.:st K Ins Street, Lancaster,
felr26-::m

IMPORTANT TO 13 I.LDERS !

Proposals for the MASON 'WORK of the
New Church in Marietta, will be received. by
Rev. tunes J. Russell, of Columbia; and also
for the BRICK WORK.

The foundation walls and also the basement
of the new (Mundt are to be built of Stone, and
themit ofI3ItICK.

The contractor for either work is to supply
be., and the material Is to he furnished by

the Pastor of the new church.
specifications of the work can be seen at the

Pastoral residence, in Columbia. The proposals
are too he sent 10 before ILI M., on T 1 11
31 A RCM 11th, IS7O, and for each of the above
woo irs separately. The 1101.0011 work at eo much
per perch. and the brick work at 100 much per
thousand, oneremrrd in the calls.

JAMES J. RUSSELL.
Pa-stor of the New Church.OEM

$66.6! f433.33 T.

BOUNTY: BOUNTY! BOUNTY!
All Soldiers who enlisted after itTLY ]oth,

1061, for ONE. TWO or THREE years, anti who
acre mustered oat with their regiments, ran
now recover the instannentx of isousTy un-
paid at time of discharge. Soldiers of the 102,

191, 290, a)1, 21r2, 201, '321, :3)5, _hid, 207, MS,
20, 210, 211. 212,21.1.214 and 21.5 Itegitnents. Penn-
sylvania Volunteers are thus entitled. Also,
men who enlisted for ONE,TWO or THREE
years In the :oth, 87:0, 78th, and other old Penn-
sylvania Regiments; mid also in Independent
Companies, are out! tied.

Persons at a di:donee can have their claims
prompt 1p attended to, and proper papers and
lligirtlerloris cant them upon forwarding their
diseharge?iand po,t office address to

JAMES 13LACK,
• U.S. Claim Agent,

8.70 East "Zing Street, Lancaster, Pa.
feb2C-2t

NETV ADFTRTISEMENTS.
IC SALE.

on MONDAY, MARCH 7th, 1670, the sub-
wriber, being about to retire from the farming
bu,iness, and having; no further use forhia read
r.-awns, will sell at nubile bale, at 11.1berlat Iron
Work., Nt.'esG t'aln b,wnbhlp, Chester county-,
l'a.. the follon•uig de-eribed per:sena' pro),erty,
to it:

19 MULES,
Well br,ken, suitable for farm or road. of these
Mules, t here I.one tenni of It BLACK MAREs,
111 lianas high, wetl :Wale in:at:hen; one
team U I'S, Id hail I. high, well made and
matched—all in low condition. 2 good
tarot or drivinglloit a Pony Mare

•—telf,sinudde for lady's haekney; MORSE
COLI,rising Iten years Old, Canadian:.
paw ,d FAT OXEN, 10 Fat Feeding' sTr:l,ll-4,

Sloe]: OXEN, 3 Yoke of WORK OX EN, a pair
01 a lindi weigh Ilia pounds; 4 COWS. vomiter
in in olic: a threv-quarteni Alderney BULL, ft
Meryland 11ElFEini, 3 young CALVES, t %yr>.

horse Power Threshing Machine• Ma?or's make:
one-horse PoWer Threshing Muchlne,
Innlie; 2 Dodge .1: titevenson'b combined Mower
:old Reaper, Pratt ez, Sinedly's Steel-Toothed
Morse Rak,-, With Grass and Sower attached:
Steel-Toothed Morse Rake, good Fan, 2 Cuttinz
thIXVK, S three-inen Wagons, heavy; four-inch
Wagon, heavy: one twoand onehalt inch Wag-
on,. 2 broad-wheeled Ox Carts, 2-horse Wagon,
Mill Wagon, one-horse Cart, 3 Spike Harrows,

iloe Marrows, ltu•ge Cultivator. 2White bar
shear Ploughs, 2 wooden WileyPioughs,wooden
Plough, wooden Roller, 3 Ux Yokes, 4 sets Stage
Harness, 12sets Lead Gears, S sets Breech Bands
Lollars, Lead Lines, Chains, Whipple,' Double
and Single Trees, Ox and Log Chains, Ox Pole, 3
limyFlats, Hay Mandy, 2 Hay Forks, Rope and
Tarlac, Pitch Forks, Hand Rakes, Scythes, Cra-
dles, and many other articles not mentioned.

Sato to commenceat noon, on said day, when
terms and conditions will be made known by

HORACE A. BEALE,
Jones McClees, Amt. feb26-2t

DISSOLITTION OF CO-PARTNER-
SHIP.

The co-partnership heretofore existing under
the Firm of F. A. Bennett at Co., is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All persons indebt-
ed to the subscribers, either by note or book
account, will please make immediate payment
to Benitunin 1(ors, who will continue the busi-
nessat the old stand, No. IjQ Locust 6t. ,

FitANK. A. BENNETT.
Coil;mitlA, Feb. t.i, ISTU. febtlti-It

BOtTiVrr: BOUNTY ! BOUNTY
ABRAM G. LANI)IS,

( Late Lieut. Co. li., /0.741.1 Regt. )

COLLECTOR FOR CLAMIANTS,
Can be found at theLaw Office of D.P. Rosen-
miller: Jr., or 175 NORM QUEEN ST., LAN-
CAsTFR, PA.

All Soldiers whyenlisted after July Itith,lB6l,
can now recover the balance of Bounty not
Maid paid them. '

a All claims for Bonnty or Back Pay at-
lendcd to and collected promptly.

$B,OOO WANTED.

The Old Coluutbla. Publle Ground Compauy
will receive proposals, up to .51Araat 10th, 1.870,
fora _ _

LO. lkN OF $B,OOO,
To be seenrol by no or:gov..e. on Public Ground
Property.

M.S. SHUM.A.;`,7,
J. •H. BLACK.
CIIAS. I'. SHREINER,

Trustees.MEE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Pt.gITIVELYONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday Evening, _Feb. 24th,
The Old Organized

Peak Family
SWISS BELL RINGERS!

.CT. 1: MEMI3ERS.
10 lIELL PLAYERS-
G SOLO A.RTD,TS,

AND
5 VOCALISTS,

V.ITII
JII l'E,

TOE

UNGA', OF AMERICA.
AST

LITTLE WILLIE,

cALIFoaNts. DIAMOND,
IN ON1: OF

unAsTF, .LED UNIQUE
ENTIRITAINMENTS.

=I chihnen Cts
No 11,,erved Seats.

rt.-",..Tiekets van ho had at May 6. Enthis Boolr.
Store.

BANK STUCK AT PUBLIC SALE.
20 SHARES OF COLUMBIA NATIONAL

It STUCK tat publte baIe,TUEsDAY,MARcit
Ist. at Franklin House, (Irwin's) Columbia, at 2
o'clock, P. M. • feb26-11

UNITED STATES

BONDS
BOLTGIIT, SOLD d; EXCHANGED OX

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

GOLD BOUGHT & SOLD
AT 3IARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific IT. It. Bonds Bought and
Sold.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLI) ON
COMMISSION ONLY.

reeeiv,Al and Interest allowed on
ly balances bubJeet to cheek, _

f4.1) 'CPI 0

DE IIAVEN & BRO.,
In S. Third Street, Philadelphia

p PER HANGER

ALLEN rticnituns, 31.,

Plain and Decoratice Paper Banger !

All orders left at 1,7,2:L0ctr.t litteet , Columbia,
Pa., promptly at Iended to,

NEW YORK BRANCH !

No, .1 Front Street,

Dut•lth: 1Ort:511

As we contemplate remaining only
SixTv DAYS, we offer our Stock nt

PA NiC PRICES

To raise money. We shall be get-
ting in

NOVELTIES
DAILY,

FROM OFR CITY STORES, IX

LINEN GOODS
ST:CIi AS

Napkins,
Doylies.

Towel and
Table Linens,

We gurautee a Saying of 20 per cent

L'[ . Remember " One Price Only!!

NEW YORK BRANCH,
5 Front Street, 2 Doors from Locust

JAN. 27, 75711 jan29-70

21128gElzorrs:

IVIRELER'i-WILSOSS
Family.Sewi.ng!Blael ine.

OVER 400,000 Nal-rarrizsp.
EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUVING4ANY, OTHER.

SOLD ONILE4BB3Perz•
PETERSON & CARPENTER, Generatof

General Moe for Lancaster-Couoty:,,
64 North-Queen St.

ort..sm, Lancoster;LPa.

GLAD T.IDINSG r,cp ALLPE QI'VE
Wheeler 8; Trilgo7l-'s

xooB-T,i7Talr''
SEWING-MACHINE

. •

FOR:SIO.--
'OVEIRIII3o,OOOttoza. ,

The rnoCt. Economical: Durable 'inn! Perfec
SEWING -.MACHINE over. made /It now,placed
within the reach ofall., , ,
BETFSSON Sc CAHLPTER;',sen'eral'Acent.for WHEELER. ez,•WILSONS,SEWING MA-

CHINE have opened fiSalesroora at
251 LOCUST STltEkt,!

COLUMBIA, PA.
Save Tline, Money 'andlte'alth getting a

Machine at once. Sold on Lease I'lan--810 per
Month. Thorough Instructiorui' ttv all purchae-

Janl-3rn „,,- - , FOSF.S.

WOODWARD'S
. • •I WHOLESALEAND RETAIL

MUSIC STORE,
•

NO. 22 WEST R.I3.7G.STREEt
PIANOs', ' ORGANS; 'MELODEONS
VIOLINS. VTOLIIS" lIOIPH, cmr,r.o DO'.G
Accoicorxcis, IMITTES.Aft.'t, '2,CONCERTE.CA- 4..
TA-11330/117.V... BANJOS, ..,

FLAGEOLT:Th. CLAPPERS,
nEtrms, rrprs, : rialinz;
TRTANGLES, TELNING-FOngS; PITCH PXIMS:
XIISIC 310.X.E8, )11:1S1C FOLIOS, • aruarclaocors.
Piano and Melodeon Covera.Pianoaand• Melo-
doonsStoois, Stringaof.alrkinps, Shee6•,Mwlic.
Music Books, Music Papers, and every descrip-
tion of ISIT:SICA.L lIERCELINDISE: _

All Orders filled promptly,at the,nsual
Wholesale or Retail Prices and_ SatitiLletlou
Guaranteed.
.49-Tunirig and repairing promptly attended to.

A. W. 'WOODWARD.
de01.169-tfl. •No: 22 Westlitnit St..Lancaster

NOTICE.Wilco Ciduinbia Port DeitCordtßitiliread
Notice Is hereby trivento the Subseriberstothe

•CAPrrAL, STOW.. of the COLUMDIA.".A.NDPORTDEPOSIT RAILROAD ,COMPANY•seh'e
have notpaid up therilistailment-dee on.,their
subscriptions (as, per notice her etoloro
that it all the installments dne and. owe.l
bythetn not paid on or before 'the' PIP-
TEENT.IIday of APRIL;IB7O, te.T.IIiIIIITC/X-
-ESSON, Assistant Engineer at the Engineer's
officeof the Company In ENSLUMBIA,Pentia.,
the raid stock .will_ be declared forielted to the
Company., •'.

_

By- order ofthe Board ofDirectors. • ' •
' JOSEPH. I,I2:SLEr-

Ptill....lDraritii,Jan. 16,16:0. Treasurer.
[Jan.

OLD 33-A,RNES
The Cheap'Boot_lifakei:,"

no FRONT STREET, "

Where he will manufacture to order af'•ldnds
of Men's Boots BET'rER, and CHEAPER than
any other establishment in the County. •'•

FINE CALF BOOTS, pegged,66.oo; sewed,.s7.oo
IIEAVY KIP BOOTS, " 6.00; 7.00
FRENCH CALF BOOTS, 8.00; double•soled SAO

zir-Etepalring Neatly andFrortiptlyrsectited.
All work warrantedLLB good as the beet. .C;a11and see the " Old Covey"

1.1/RS. G. 31. BOOTH,
No. 153 LOCUST ST., COLMItti-A,I.A

DEALER IN

SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,:..',
PIPES, tt.c.,•

And nil articles usually kept In a 11nd-class TO-bacco and Seger Store The publiccan rely on
gettingat ourstore as good goods for. themoney
as can be obtained at anysimilar establishment
in the Statc.

Ea-- I do not. think it necessaryto pnblistimy
prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves.

Mss. G. Si. BOOTH, %.

Locust Street, Columblu,Pa.,
sept Il-69.1y1c1 Sign of the Punch.

1869.
isia?IiRISTMA-E3.4.,ND', NEW-YEAR

No. 25 1870.
GIFTS.

Nothingmore suitable than itnice

HAT OR CAP
FROM

Smith ilk naer's
NEW STORE,

No. 25 East Ring Street, .Lancaster, Pettri'st.
F. SMITH. Cm' r S.ABM!.

110V20.'&947

THE HINKLYFAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE!
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

KNITS EVERYTHING!
Combines Rapidity, Simplicity,Durability . and

Cheapness—Knitting with a Single -

Eye-Pointed Needle.
az-Received the Highest Premium at tlid

Paris Exposition,and Great American • Insti-
tute, New York, lES7. For nirther information
call on E. lizussra,

Agent forLancaster county, '
Orange St. between N. Queen and Prince.

DISSOLUTION.The partnerehip heretofore existing be-
tween Wm. If. Eagles er. Co., Lumber Dealers,
has been dissolved by mutual consent. Thebasin ens wilt hereafterbe conducted by D. G.
Nevling St. co., who are authoriecd, to settle the
bust ores of the late tlrm.

fobl2-4 t
D. G. NEVL&G th CO.,

Chesapeake city,31d.

AnnA YEAR AND. 11X-
t11)...:9 NJ IJ N./TENSES toAgents to Sell the
Celebrated WILSON 'SEWING MACELLNES.
The best Machine inthe world. Stitch alike on
both steles. One Machine without Money.. For
further particulars, address 25 North Ninth St.,
Plxllad'a. Fa. febSam. .

THOMAS WHITE,
PLATE. .
AND

SHEET-IRON WORKER
HOLLOW-WARE ALWAYS ON KAN. D.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE
The cheapeet plate In town.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
ISYDR.4NTS REPAIRED

EVERYBODY GOES TO
No. 407 LOCtisT STIZEET.

hoßioUS NEWS!

Columbia and -Vicinity
GO TO THE BRANCH STORE OF

TO TTIE PEPLE OF

CHAS. HIRSH & BRO.,
149 Front St., Columbia, Pa.

Where you can bay Clothing. Boots and Shoes,
lints and Caps, Trunks and Valises, 40 per cent.
cheaper than any other house In Pennsylvania.

OVERCOATS, $5.00 to 89.00
IiLTSINE,. S COATS, 3.00 to 7.00
PANTALOONS, 1.00to 5.00
VESTS, 1.00 to 2.50
BOOTS, 2... Z to 3.50
HATS, .57 to 2.00
SH.OES, 75 to 1.10
STOCKINGS, le eta,perpair.P.a.PEltCOLLARS by Box, sto 10 cts.

And all otherarticles in like proportion.
CHARLES EI:LBREt & BRO.

149 Front St., Columbia, Pa.
SO N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. 1

108 N. Third St., Philadelphia. I febtl-tf

FOR RENT.
Rooms to the Reuss Building, next door to

the Odd Fe Hall,-Locust tweet. Imitable
both for Mikes, and sleepingapartments.

APPiY to M. CLARK,
Agent.febl2-t f

HOTEL REOPENED.
The undersigned has recently- leased.

BLACKS HOTEL, on Front 'Street, opposite
the Bridge, theold Hotel Stand. and will openfor the accommodation of the travelling public
on lenzllAT, Amu'. Ist, next.'

The proprietor will spare no pains to makethis a drst-class Hotel. The conveniences in-
clude all the improvements of modern hotels
and with upwards of a hundred rooms, he can
give ample comfort and aceotirmodation.s to thepublic.

Stabling for horses,

FEB. 12th, 1510 S. 11. LOCKARI2,
Coltunbia".ea

A LUMBER YARD FOR SALE
• O R RENT.:River, Canal and Railroad tacilitics, and a

tirat-class location for Saari and Door Factory,
A. SCAM %

Marietta, I'a•San] ...Int

W.kINTED.An experienced Sales Lady,' Best refer-
ence required. Address Box 379, P. 0.

febl2.if

glje ex tumbia grpg

Saturday, February 26, 1870.
Advertisements, to secure Immediate in

eertion, must be handed in on or beforoThurs-
day evening, each heel' .

pENNSYL VANLA. RAIL ROAD .

TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST,
Lancaster Train SAO A. M
Harrisburg Accommodation 5.20 P. M.

,TRAINS "LEAVE 'NEST,
Mail Train 1150 A. M
Harrlsbur&Accommodation 6.25 P. M.
Lancaster Train Arrives 8.05
Marietta Accom. leaves Columbia, at 740 A. le

COLUMBIA ACCOMMODATION,
Leave Columbinfor lAntaster. 1.00 P. 3/
Arrive at.-Lancaster ' 1.55

Connecting with Erie Express for Phil's.'
Leave Lancaster at '2.45 P. ,11,_ .
Arrive at Columbia 8.2 "

The Harrisburg accommodation will leave as
before tali:Le P. M.

WM. F. LOCKARD,
Superintendent, Phila. Div

-R.RA DING AN]) COLUMBIA R. R
iViN7'En A RRANGEMENT

ON AND AFTER
MON I:AY, NOVEMBER 22nd, 1869,

A.:4., MIER .!rAINS WILL IMUN.ON TRIM
' . . S 'rOLLOWS

MIMI A. M. Rending....-10:30 A. M.
P. M. " 5-30 P. M.

- A. M. " 10:83 A. M,
P. 11. " 5•80 P. M.

RETURI.II3II3 ,:

I..KA VE. ARRIVE.
..to A. 51. Lancaster.....o:2s

M. " P. M.
31. e01timb1a.....9:85 A. M.

—.8:30 P. 51.

ltra..: iing
MIES. . . .

fm•.al• L .r.easter and Columbia as
111••• 1.11.Itt• • vot.nectlon et Reading with

::110 ito,th. on Philadelphia and
• •: ,'1• ' :1•.: Wc•,t on Lebanon Valley
ra,l,•l.roleasterat 8:15A, and

.1. M. e.onnecta closely' at
hen.lth„: Ti or New lark.
Tula 41115 le. opt.,rued at the Offices of the

Neu. Jersey Cential Railroad, foot of Liberty'
stisr.et, New Inik, /11111 Philatic•lphiaand Road,
log Rfalroad..l:ll.li and flallowhill Streets, Phila.
delpli

Tan.s.ga i lekets to New York and Philadel-
phia-sold at all the i'rineir.a ,: Stations, and Bag-
gage ('necked Through.

~, Ticket Books for 300 or 1000 miles,
Season and"F:xeursion Tickets, to and from all
points, at. reduced rates.

Trains aro run by Philadelphia& Reading Rail
Road 'l'ime,wixichis 10minutesfaster than Penn-
sylvania F. R. Time.

aug4-691 GEO. F. GAGE. Supt.


